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MONDAY, OCTOBER 'J. 1665:

11.11000 SPEECH BY GRANT, SENIOR
Lieutenant General GRANT, although one

of the foremost warriors of the world, can-
didly declaresthat hecannot make a speech,
but his venerable father gives the best pm-
--sible evidence that he can, and do it well,
too. A few days since, General GRANT
Visited Georgetown Ohio, the home of his
youthful days, and was accompanied thi-
ther by JERE R. GRANT, his fathq. A
Union meeting was held at Georgetown on

the afternoon of the day of the General's
arrival, at which the old gentleman was
one of the speakers. The following ex-
tract from his remarks gives satisfactory
evidence that General GRANT does not

• •

inherit the disability under which he la-
bors

4, It gives me a great deal ofpleasure to look
so many of myold friends in the face again,
and have the privilege ofsaying farewell, for
I never expect to see you again.

awe have justpassed through a severe con.
filet—a gigantic rebellion, a cruel, bloody, sa-
vageand wickedcivil war—a war that is a dis-
graceto civilization. But howdid you get out
When the country was assailed by rebels, its
flag fired upon, your -friends set forth ; they
sacrificed the comforts of domestic life, the
happiness of their firesides; they put. on the
armyblue, tookthe death-dealing musket, and
slung knapsack and blanket, and went forth
determined to crush the rebels and put down
rebellion. They didput them down, crushed
the rebellion and subdued the traitors to the
Union, and now they are on their marrow-
bones seeking pardon, and yourfriends have
returned home to yourhearths and hearts.

"Now there is a great duty reallinapon
you. Alma fight is transferred to thelW. It
is your duty now to vote down this misera-
ble Copperhead faction. It is said we have
conquered a peace. This is true ;it is not a
petty, patched-up Copperhead-Democratic
peace; it is One obtained by the sword, and
the youngest child is not living who will see
the sword again raised against the Govern-
ment. It is your duty, as patriotic citizens of
Brown county, not to allow this old Copper-
head, Lacomptou faction to be gaivantzed
into life, on theipretense that it s the only
party that can savunlessuntry. I don't know
how that could be,ontheprinciple that
thehair ofthe dog is good for the bite."

The appeal of the old father of General
GRANT may be read and obeyed with pro-
fit in Pennsylvania, especially by those who
recollect that Colonel Devis, the Demo-
cratic candidate for Auditor General of thig

State, declared only, a few days ago that the
great battles that ended the rebellion and
saved the republic "were only so much
blood shed unnecessarily." -

Public Amusements.
AECH-STUEET THEATHE.—Otir cotemporary,

the Sunday Vetch, in its theatrical column,
yesterday, finds fault with Mrs, F. IY. Lander,
for hercomplete self-possession on the stage.
That which is most pleasing-to the audience,
seems greatly to displease the Dispatch. It is
useless, however, to tell our readers what the
Dispatch thinks on theatrical subjects, as the
=warranted and senseless assaults upon
EdwinForrest have earnedfor itrather anun-
enviablereputation in that line. Friday and
Saturday [evenings "Masks and Faces " was
produced at this theatre. Mrs.Lander asPeg
Woffington cold not, we think, be ;surpassed.
Her whole soul was thrown into the play, and
we saw not Mrs. lander, but Peg Wegingion.
lklisa E. Price, as Mrs. Vane, was also good.
Mr. Rankin, as Sir Charles Pomander, deserves
praise. But the great features of the play
(afterthe star, of course,) were Mr.Owen Mar-
lowe as Colley Cibber, and Mr. F.F. Mackay
as Lysimacus Triplet. The "thrilling drama!"
of the "Smuggler's Retreat" eoncluded the
Evening's entertainment. The " Smuggler's
Retreat" is a wonderful play; we do not won-
derthat it is called thrilling. It is, however,

rather out of placeat the Areh, and would ap..
- pear to muchbetter advantage at the Bowery,

New York. Our comic friend, Stuart Robson,
was, however, very fine, and to him this
minus- drama" owes much. This evening

Mrs. Lander appears as Joan D'Arc, in the play
of that name. Monday evening, October 16th,
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Williams.

Saw CusemETlT-STREET THE/OPEL—After
muchpreparation,the dramatic romance from

AlexanderDumas' WOrli,Monte Critto,will this
evening be produced. M'me. TheresaWood,
danseuse, and Mr. George Smith,ballet-mas-
ter, have been engaged. The services of anew
COrps de ballet have also been secured. The
play is cast to the full extent ofthe large com-

pany of the Chestnut, and, from present ap-
pearances, will be putupon the stageinafirst-

class manner.
WALster-sraawr Tacesitc.—Mrs. D. P. Row-

ers this week begins the fifth week of a very
successful engagement at this theatre. This
lady havingwell succeeded in her impersona-

tion of Leah, the drama will, by special re-
quest,be reproduced this evening. Thecome-
diens. of "Mr. and Mrs. Peter White," With
Miss Ger Men in the cast, is the afterpieee. To-

- morrow evening " EastLynne."
THE Alkinineati THEATBE.—The new drama,

ti Philadelphiaby Gas Light," which was eve.
ry evening, last week, performed at this then.
Ire, is a curiousrepresentation. After patient-
ly ittingthrough anhour of the performance

of this play, we must confess that we were tin-
able to tell or even imagine what it was all
about. The acting though, by-the-by, was
quite fair throughout, and Miss Fisher can

,changelier Costumevery quickly. Mr. Hemple
though is the life of the play. Without him
it would be intolerable. " Philadelphia by
Gaslight" is announced for to-night, and every
evening this week. It will be followed on
each occasion by the "French Spy on Horse.
bacu," Mlle. Augusta is atill here and her
3aalletS are surely the most entertaining part

of the performance at this theatre. We must
not forget the TalmoBrothers ; they are supe-
rior in their peculiar line.

Aminamy or Musm.—Ourreaders should not
forget that the engagement of Mr. and Mrs,
CharlesKean, which commences at the Acade-
my Thursday evening, is positively liidted to
fivenights.

MASTER nIetLATID Cons:ll.—We take pleasure

inreferring our music-loving citizens to the
advertisement, in another column, of the con..
certs to be given at Musical Fund Hall, on
Thursday and Friday evenings of this week,
by thla remarkable boy. It will be remem-
bered that this same youth created a great

sensation last spring, in connection with the
Choral Festival by the Trinity Choir of NBW

York, at St. Clement's Church. We shall now

have an opportunity of hearing him in ope-
ratic as wellas sacred music, and if we may
judgefrom the criticism of the press of the
flew England States, where he has been sing-

ing, our citizens will enjoy arare treat. We
understand he will sing Arditi's celebrated
waltz, "IlBacio." This,of itself,willbe worth

theprice of admission, whichwe find the man-

ager has fixed at fifty cents, and seventy-five

cents for reserved seats. Thesale of reserved

seats commencesthis morning at Trumpler's

music store ; therefore tai who desire to at.
tend thefirst concert shelled be early.

•

EXVINSINE AID VERY ATTRACTIVE SALE OF

TESYNOTI exm gAxoNv DAUB Goons, &e., Tula
DAy.-We call especial attention to the unu-
sually largeand attractive sale ofFrench and
Aaaony axs, geeds, 85e., embracing 1,000 lots of

staple and fancy articles, including 2,000 piens

dress goods, ofrecent importations ; 350 pieces

black andAxney silks, of all grades ; 60 pieces

velvets and bonnet satins; 800 pieces white
gooas ; 300 pieces French shirting and opera
flannels ; 1,500 dozen Paris gloves and gaunt-
lets ; 250 cartons bonnet and velvet ribbons

and trimmings; 30 eases gingham umbrellas-

Also real Pusher laces, shawls, napkins, fancy
goods, to be peremptorily sold by cats..-
.Wpm on four months' credit and part for
eash, this morning, commencingat 10 o'clock,
by JohnB. Myers 85 Co., auctioneers, Nos, 252
and 234 Marketstreet.

- BUSINESS IN FILANEFORD is ROW quite
lively. The steel and spring works of the
Messrs.Rowland, and their rolling mills alto,
are infull work, night and day, while the nu-
ineraii4 eaten mule, tlyeeworkil, =mines,
machine-works, etc., have all the labor their
hands can perform. In Bridesburg, the rifle
factory formerly under the superintendence
of litrAi. Jenks, has been transferredto a jcant
stock company,who will engage themselves
in the manufacture of cotton looms. A large
pistol factory, owned bythe Cooper Manufac-
turing Company. is engaged in the manufac-
ture kof the gun which the rebels supposed,
from the rapidity of its tiring, "ground out"
shot. The naturalresult ofthis manufacturing
prosperity is that building operations in the
*) ancient village" are numerous and exten-
sive. Someveryfine stores and dwellings are
in Course of erection on the main street, add.
frig to its attractiveness. Frankford, after a
while, will be as important in position, as it is
already meritoriousin worth.

Emigration tO the Southern StateN.
The wide areaof uncultivated land open in

the Southern States for future settlement is
strikingly illustrated in thefollowingtable

Population In 1860. Sq. Mlles. AWainved.
Alabama 984,201 50,722 12,687,913
Arkansas 535,450 58,128 7,609,938
Delaware 112,118 2,120 367,230
_Florida 140,424 69,269 2,273,008
Georgla...:....... 1,087488 52,000 1)3,587,732
Kentucky - 1,155,689 . 37,280 11,519,059
Louisiana 708,002 46,431 6,785,879
_Maryland 687,649 11,124 1,833,306
Miselasippi 791.305 47,156 11.703,556
llissollri 1 182,012 67,880 13,737,938
North Carolina.. 09%622 50,104 17,245,685
South Carolina.. 703,708 29,365 .‘, 11,6'13,866
'Tennessee 1 109,8 M ' 45,801 13,457,960
Virginia 1 240,010 91,251 €19,578,948West Virginia... 349,698 20,541

A very large proportion of this vast aggre-
gate of nearly 150,000,000 acres is embraced
in plantationsor farms allotted to individual
owners, and it forms, in conjunction with theimproved land, the principal, and, indeed,
almost ;the only available property left to the
inhabitants of the States devastated by the
Var.

W. S. MoConmica, theinventor ofthe famous
reaping machine now generally used in theWestern prairies, and by which he made an
immense fortune, died lately in the Illinois
State Lunatic Asylum. He was a native of
Timbals., and was one ofthe moat enterprising
of the citizens and radical of the Republicans
of Chicago.

About three o'clock, yesterday afternoon, a
most destructive tire occurred at Dickerson;
streetwharf, among a lot of coal oil, which
was awaiting shipment to various points.
Therewas anextensive range ofsheds inwhlch
the Oil, amounting to 4,000 barrels, containing
one hundred and sixty thousand gallons, was
stored. These sheds were used mainly as a
bonded warenouse in which the oil was kept
until the duty could be paid. Of the entire
amount of oil, about three thousand barrels
were in bond, the remainderbeing in the free
shed. Ali this was consumed, including the
shedding, and a frame counting-house.

The oilwas owned by a number of parties
in this city, New York andPittsburg, Including
the following: Lemuel Wilcox, A.R. McHenry
J. M. Ellis & Son, Warren King & Co., R. II
Post, Jw T. Grierson and William Pierson. The
total loss will amount toonehundred thousand
dollars, about fifty per cent. of which is cover
ed by insurance, some ofthe parties beingful-
ly insured andothers but.partially so.

On thesame premises was a two-story brick
stable owned and occupied by Mr. Robert
Earls-, dealer in lime, sand, cordwood, &c.,
whichwas destroyed, with a quantity Of liar.
nests, feed, W Two horses, which were in the
stable, were rescued: A number of carts,
used byhim in his business, were destroyed,
together with a quantity of cordwood. Ms
loss will somewhat exceed three thousand
dollars. which is partially covered by insu-
rance. 'ln the second story of the stable, a
man was sleeping, who made a narrow escape
withhis life, but with true pluck and bravery,

be set to work, and was very efficient in res-
cuing thehorses and saving the books of his
employer. lie lost all his effectsand a Con-
siderable sum of money. We regret that we
are unable to give the name of this gallant
man.

Thee conflagration,as we viewed it, was in-
describably grand. Over the entire Delaware
front of the city hung acloud of dense smoke,
like a sable pall, creating great excitement,
and causing the wildest speculations from
those who were in the upper districts. In the
lowerpart of the city,. the excitement was in-
tense. Nearly the entire population were on
theground to witness the sight, one of the
grandest ever vouchsafed to the citizens of
Philadelphia. Those who witnessed thegreat
fire in this city fifteen years ago can readily
form an idea of the grandeur and sublimity of
the scene. The tongues of flame, as they
mounted towards the sky, resembled the fires
ofa volcanowhile the vast cloud of minutely-
divided carbon soared majestically high in
theair, and was then wafted by the gentle
southwestern breeze towards the northeast,
and remained a huge cloud against the blue
empyrean.

The firemen were early on hand,but they
could do little other than to prevent the
flames from spreading to the surrounding pro-
perty. To thvow water upon the roaring
flameswould have been but adding fuel to the
fire. The blazingoil would only have floated
on the surface of the water, and then carried
to spread devastation and destruction else.
where.

It was a magnificent sight to watch the ex•
piosion of the barrels of coal oil. An explo-
sion would be heard, and at the same time
there would be seen a mightyburst offire, and
then the flames would roar more fiercely, than
before. To attempt to extinguish it would
have been fruitless. All that could he done
was tokeep the fire confined to its original
limits and let itburn itself out, and so when
therewas nomore fuel the flames were stayed.

Thisfire, though not so destructive to pro-
IMAYAS thatof last winter, and not fatal to
life like that was, will long be remembered by
the people of our city.

THE INCREASE OF THE MENIgTI37—IR-
TERESTING SERVICES AT ST. MARK'S ORITROIIe,
Last evening the Protestant Episcopal Church
of Bt. Mark's was tilled witha large audience,
to witness the services consequent upon the
celebration of the third triennial anniversary
Of the " Society of the Increase of the Minis-
try," under the charge of the Protestant Epis-
copal clenominition.

bishopKemper presided, assistedby Bishops
Chase and Talbot. Evening prayers were read
by theRev. Mr. Rundy and the Rev. Mr. Gil-
lette, of Texas. Thereport of thesociety was
read by the secretary, Rev. A. B. Goodrich.

The income of the society. during the past
year was $15,000, and for the past three years
$31,283. Obligations for the coming year have
already been assumed to the amount of about
$12,000, and to meet the legitimate demand
upon the treasury at least $20,000 willbe need-
ed. The work of the society isgoing bravely
on, and it is steadily increa.singits scope. Its
object is not so much to increase the numbers
of the ministryas to add to it well-qualified
persons, thus increasing its efficiency.

Afterthe report was read eloquent addresses
were delivered by Rev. Bishop Talbot, Rev.
Mr, Martin,of Indiana, and the Rev. Mr. Gil-
lette.

The society, which has for its object the in-
creasing of the ministry of the Episcopal
Church by the education of suitable young
men for that purpose who need aid in their
preparation, was organized in 1859. The num-
ber of scholars )vho have been aided during
the last three years is 143,and since the orga-
nization of the society 208, of which thirteen
were assisted from the "sons of the clergy',
fund, and the remainder from the g•eneral
fund. These scholars were gathered from
nearly allthe diocesesof theChurch. The num-
ber ofthese whohave been ordained is 77.

The musicfrom the organwas ofthe highest
order. Selectionsfrom the Psalms were sung
antiphonally by the choirs, standing near the
chancel, with excellent effect, At the close of
the services a very beautiful and appropriate
anthem was performed.

This evening the music willbe repeated, and
services will be held, when addresses maybe
expected from Bishop A. C. Cove, of Western
NewYork, and Bishop McCoskry,ofMichigan.
Rev. Drs. Littlejohn, Malian, Craik, and Clark-
son will also deliver shortaddresses.

THE PRESENT CRAM-PIONS OF BASE
BALL.—The Athletic Rase-ball Club of this
cityhas won the honor of being the champion
QUM 91 the United States with less trouble
than they expected. They have challenged
the Atlantic Club of Brooklyn, and that or-
ganization has seen fit to decline, for what
real reason we do not know, except that they
arewilling the Athletics should be the cham-
pions without entering the arena to win such
an honor. On the 28th ofAugust the Athletics
wentto Washington, and beat thy. crack club
there—the Nationals—the game standing, Ath-
letics, 8S ; Nationals, 12, et. beer seven to one.
Theday &lowing. the Atlantics went down,
and in acontest with the samttelub were the
victors, but only by ascore of 81 to 19. They
then prevailed upon a committee of the Na-
tionals to proceed to- llaltimore (where the
Athletic Club was playing the Pastimes), and
ask the Philadelphians to play a match at
WWII/IMM nqXt day. This the latter de-
clined on account of the fatigue of their play-
ers, but stated that they would play the con-
test for the championship any time in October.

Anxious tohave this contest come off, the
Captain of the Nationals, Mr_ Gorman,went to
New York last week, and, after a conference
with the Atlantics, telegraphed to Col. Fitz-
erald that the Brooklynites would play thePhiladelphians if the latter would challenge

them. Last Monday Col. F., who ispresident
of the Athletics, sent such a challenge, pro-
posing that three games should be played—the
first in Washington—and that the winner of
two shouldbe declared the champions of the
United States. Not reccivi.e, an answer he
telegraphed to the same effect on Wednescility,
and only on Friday received areply that he
Atlantics were not aware, except by heresay,
of any each an arrangement to play on Mon-
day (to-day), anu therefore theywould not be
present.

This declination, as we remarked before,
makes the Athletics the champion club of ,the
United States. We feel sure the gentlemen
of the latter club would much rather have
preferred winning their honor on the field.
They, together with the Nationals, of Wash-
ington, endeavored to have such a contest as
would decide which wasthe best club in,this
country. We trust the matter is a misunder-
standing onthe part of the Atlantics, but in
face of the facts, as we have stated them,we
donot see how it could be so.
A couple of weeks ago the champion erieket

club of New York was defeated by the Young
America' Club, of this city, sothat now Phila-
delphia can boast of holding the Champion-
ship of the two athletic sports of the country,
cricket and base ball. New York can claim
the superiority in "the manly art of self-de-
fence" and kindred sports.

A CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS.—SeyeraI ac-
cidents occurred on Saturday and Sunday.
Lewis Foster, 22 years of age, who resides in
Fourth street,. between South and Shippen,
was knocked down and run over by the Ma-
rion Hose, yesterday afternoon, while the ap-
paratus was being taken to the scene of the
conflagration. He sustained a fracture of
three ribs on the left side. •

James DfcGreery, forty-onelyears old, but
latelyarrivedfrom Fort Wayne, where he re-
sides, was arrested for some misdemeanor
yesterday morning, and lodged in the station-
house. While in the cell he endeavored to
commit suicide, by stabbing himself in the
neck and arm. He bled profusely,but no harm
is apprehended from the injuries. •

ThomasKennedy, employed in Sellergsfours
dr W'i'llowstrea, near aixteentb, had hisright leg broken, on Saturday, bya piece Of
iron fallingupon it.

VineentHope, aged eightyears,liad his right
thigh broken, on Saturctay‘fternoon, by being
run over bya haywagon, Frontstreet, near
Combs,alley.

An of the above persons were conveyed to
the hospital.

A STRAISGE SCENE.—Yesterday after-noon, .being called by- business to the lower
part of the city, we, .On our return, passed
through the "five points" of Philadelphia—
Trout street. here a strange scene was pre-
sented ; not strange in itself, but strange -be-
cause it was enacted there. A. preacher stood
upon the steps of a shaky negro hut, and was
exhorting a motley assembly to repent. The
depraved-, diseased, and disfigured woman
here stood side by side with the well-dressed
pickpocket; and even while the man told
them of the sours danger, a poor creature
staggered before him on her wayto a neigh-
boring rum-shop, there to replenish the emp-
tied bottle which she carried, 'The voice of
the speaker attracted strangers to the spot,
and one could tell by their appearance and
surprised looks that it was their first visit to
such a place. Such, reader, is but a faint
glinapse of the misery and sin which exists in
OUT city.

PEACt AFTER Wax.—We yesterady af-
ternoon saw six soldiers, each one upon
crutches. The were going two-by-two, and
still remembering the militarydrill,kepttime
upon the pavement with their crutches, as
they went their way. Three hadbrit one leg
apiece and, tile ethers were badly wounded.
Yet these brave fellows, who had been so
maimed in the efforts to crush the late cause-
less rebellion, were not in the least down-
hearted,but laughed and chatted asthey went
On. What dowe not owe such men as these 1

SERIOUS Brzumio.—About three .o'clock
onSaturdayafternoon Ellen McMenamin,aged
thirty ilve years, was seriously burned at Mc
Pine street. Her clothing might fire from a
kitchen range. She was taken to her home,
767 South Seventh street.

DIED IN THE VAN.—Edward Campbell,
agedfifty years, died in the prison-van on
satairday morning, while being, taken to
prison.

Fouxn DEAD.—James Harrington was
found dead in bed yesterday morning, at 605
South Front street.

FATAL RAILROAD ACClDENT.—Catharine
Myers, aged forty-stx.years, was run over bya
train on the Reading itailroad, in the Twenty-
second ward on Saturday morning, and in-
stantlykilled.

.ATROCIOUS MURDER AND ROBIIERY-..
'ESCAPE Op THE AssAsslNS.—Early on .Satur-
day morning, the community werestartled by
areport that a most brutal and atrocious mur-
der had been cam:bitted at the dentaldepot
of Samuel S. White, in Arch street,:below
Sixth. It appears thatbetween. six and seven
o'clock in the morning in question, the body
of Jamee Needs, the coloredporter eMployed
at the establishment, was found behind the
counter with such' cuts and bruises upon his
person as showedthat afoul and cruel murder
had .been committed. The head was beaten
almost to a jelly,and bythe side Of. the corpse
was found a hammer, stained with tile blood
Of the • victim, with which. the deed had been
committed. Ilia bands were bloody, as if
there badbeen a strugglebetween himselfand
his murderers. A sticßof 'wood, also bloody,
and a handkerchief, also crimsoned with the
vital fluid, were found near by, Ahich, be-
iienti, had been used as a gag, as thefront
teeth of the dead man wero fo-reed in and
some broken off. The lips were also badly
cut.

But this was not all. The doors ofthe fire-
proof werefound open,and papers and letters .
were found scattered in profusion over the
floor. The murderers had committed a rob-
bery, besides taking .life. A quantity of pla-
'Una i.-Ire and geld plate had been taken, to•
gether with a sum ofmoney, aggregating in
value about three thousand dollars.

It was the duty of the porter to go to the
store atan early hour, sweep it out and open
the doors so as tobe ready for the transaction
of business. On Saturclaymorning theprivate
watchman employed in thebending had gone
home before the porter came.

An inquest was held in the afternoon by
Coroner Taylor, when the above facts were
testified to by persons connected with the
establishment. The body was found a few
minutes before seven o'clock, The feet and
axms were tied, and a stick of—wood, appa-
rthrtly a banister, was found by its side.

Morgan, one of the employes, testified
that Needs came to him shortly after six
o'clock for the keys, which was the last time
lie was Seen alts e. -

It was also in evidenee that the porter was
not allowed to let any one enter the store nor
to sellgoods. It isprobable, therefore,that he
was followed, approached from behind and
stunned with a blow, and then gagged and tied.

Dr. Shapleigh, who made the post-mortem
examination, testified, as theresult of his in-
vestigations, that the hand and knuckles of
the deceased presented evidence of a conflict.
The right eye was much contused, evidently
bya blow froma hammer. There were wounds
above each ear, and. several on the backpart
of thehead. No clots ofblood were found' on
the brain, but that in the vessels was entirely
coagulated. The teeth in the upper jaw, were
broken off; those in the lower Jaw were also
broken, while the jaw itself was fractured,
These injuries were evidently caused by the
force used in pressing the gag intohis mouth.
Dr. Shapleigh then advanced thefollowing as
his opinion in regard to the cause ofdeath :

" In the first place, the man had been kneeeasenseless bya blow on the head, nut tut
could not have caused his death. Sudden
death, when caused by injury to the brain, is
shown bythe pressure of blood upon that or-
gan. We must, therefore, look else wherefor
thecause of death. This handkerchief, found
in the moutli, and this stick, found near the
body, had evidently been need to gag the de-
ceased. The appearance of the organs indi-
cate that death was caused by strangulation,
which was done while he was insensible from
the effects of the blows. The robbers might
not have intended to take his life they re-
moved the gag before leaving. There was not
enough injury to the brain to cause such
speedy death.”

A. further examination will take ranee this
afternoon.

FIRES.—On Saturday night, about half-
past ten o'clock, the extensive range of frame
stables connected with the hotel of Mr. Eng.
lish, in Camden, were destroyed by fire. The
fire made's, brilliant light, and was seen from
all parts of this city. A number of our fire
companies ran to the ferry, and some suc-
ceeded in getting across. Oneofthe ferryboats
which was lying at the wharf at Camden was
partially burned.

The picker house at Atlanden's mill, on the
Wissahickon, was partially destroyed bytire
onSaturday morning,witha quantity ofstock.
Loss *2,500 ;

insured.
The flre about noon on Saturday was at Ju-

lius Burkheadts hotel, Twenty-fifthstreet and
avenue, the roof of which way

slightly burned.
FATAL FALL.--lienu Scimen, and

seventeen years, fell from a chestnut tree, at
iTioga street, yesterday morning, and was n-

stantly killed. Tieresided at 1701 North Third
street. his body was taken to his late resi-
dence.

LOCAL lITISI_NESS.
THE FAIR.—The Dry Goods Committeeofthe

Great National Fair foliate benefit of the sol-
diers and sailors, earnestly solicit donations
in goods or money. "God willbless the cheer-
ful giver." Send to the chairman, S. P. God-
win, 309 Market street.

Cruterna H. Ownwa, MN North Third street,
southeast corner of Race, manufacturer of
band-made calf boots, sewed and pegged.
Country merchants and others in want of
prime'goods would find it to their advantage
to give hima call.

THE PRESS IN TEE EIGHTEENTH WARD.—Hen-
ry J. klabliston, No. 1431 Frankford avenue, is
now preparedto receive subscriptions to The
Press. Copies for sale at his counter at an
early hour every morning.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Jones.]

ALLEGED BURGLARS CAUGHT IN THE ACT
Stephen sane and John McCullough were ar-

raigned upon the charge of burglary. They were
found on Saturday morning, about two o'clock, in
a liquor store, No. 1729 Market street, which they
had entered by breaking in the back door. They
had gathered together about a dozen bottles of
liquor ready for removal when they were discovered
by the police. The accused were committed. Mc-
Cullough is an old offender, and has been in custody
beforeupon the charge of burglary.

[Before Mr, Alderman Toland.]
CAPTURE OF .SRPPOSED RIVER PruAl‘.k4.

Edwin May ands Wm. H. Fisherwere charged with
larceny. Early on Saturday morning they were
captured by the harbor police while off Cooper's
Point In a skiff. With them they had a bludgeon,
about three feet In length, a large knife, and a
screw-driver. In the boat was found a pair of ash
oars, fifteen feet in length, which are supposed to.
have been stolen. The defendants were committed:
for a further hearing. The oars are at the Harbor
Police Stationwaiting for identification.

HOW AJERSEYSIAN WAS SWINDLED.
Some people never read the newspapers, or if*

they do they pay no attention to their contents.
The "confidencegarnet' has been explained time
and again, vet scarcely a week passes over without
somebody being swindled by that process. The
latest victim isa Jerseyman who came to the city to
sell calves. While on Market street, near the
wharf, on Saturday he was accosted by a bland in-
dividual who inquired—"Your name is
"No," was the reply. "Excuse inc," said the
other, " Ent yon resemble Mr. B—. of Jersey, so
much that I made a mistake., "Oh," remarked
the Jerseyman "I come from Jersey too," and
forthwith the twoentered into conversation. lii a
few minutes a third party stepped up and said to
the manfirst named, "Will you pay for those blan-
kets now ?" Then there was fumbling in pockets,
and the conclusion was the answer —I ha"rnt get
the change." But want the money,said the
other. my sister is not expected to live; and I
must leave town this evening." " Here." said
the apparent debtor to the Jerseyman," just lend
me ten dollars and then step up to the Continental
with mc." The money was passed over and the
Jerseyman and his newly-made acquaintance went
to the Continental. There the latter looked over
the register fora few seconds,and then told the Jer-
seyman to wait while be went up to his room to get
the money. The Jerseyman waited. Five minutes
parsed. Pen minutes went by. rifteen minutes
was up, and the Jerseyman got uneasy. He went to
the office and saluted the clerk with the inquiry—-
, 'ls their any other way ofgettingout of here ex-
cept that pointing .to tile main stairway. "Oh
yew,replied the clerk, " there are severways.—
" Thunder," was the rejoin er, "then I've been
sold," and the Jerseyman r idly left the place.

PIRE-PROOP SAVE BLOWN OPEN.
The grocery story of -Robert Donnell & Son on

Walnut street, above Eighth, was entered on
turday morning, between three and four o'clock,
by boring through the back cellar door. To reach
the rear of the premises the burglars must have
sealed two walls. After killing a dog which was in
the store the thieves got into the counting-house,
and commenced operations The fire-proof was
charged with gunpowder, and the explosion which
ensued most have been terrific, as all the glass in

\the partitions was shattered, the door of the fire-
proofwas blown off, and a number of light articles
wereset on fire. The games were extinguished by
the robbers. who no doubt became frihtened at the
mischief -which they bad done, andleft without
getting any plunder.

The coal officeof nines & Sheaf'', at Twenty-third
and Arch streets, was also entered early on Satur-
day morning, by' forcing open the door. The fire-
proof safe was blown open, but nothing was Ob-
tained.

ROBBERY InTHE SEVENTH WARD. '

The front window of a hair-dressing establish
ment, NO. IOSZ line Street, was raised on Friday
evening, while the attendants were at the back of
the house at supper, and waterfalls, wigs, curls,
&c., valued at rz-00, were stolen.

TEE CONFIDENCE GMIN—AN OLD GENTLEMAN
SWINDLED OUT OF $1,1156.

An old gentleman stoppinat the Continental
Hotel, was swindled out ofsl,lg50on Friday evening.

It was the old. story. A conversation with a man
who professed to be in the enihloy of somebody the
old gentleman bad dealings with, tile presentation
ofabill by a third party, whocould not be putoil,and
the borrowinobtained oney for a few minutes, un-
tilit could befromthe cashier at the coun-
ter. The sum required to settle thebillwas $l,OOO,
and when that was handed over the sharper said
that he might as well have *250 more, and the addi-
tional amount was given; The old gentleman in a
very few minutes afterwards realized the fact that
hehad been victimised.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Sterling exchange
Five-twentybonds, old.,
Five-twenty bonds, news
Ten-forties

1000 Cam 8c Am 6s 'B3. 90
200 Reading R... 58

.10D do ........58

The demand for coal is represented to be less
brisk than itwas at the Close oflast month, and
prices are still unsettled. The #iffnerB VOlfmgi
Pottsville estimates the advance in coal in that re-
gion at about one dollar and arty cents per toil.
This sudden advance has caused another strike' ,
in many of the collieries of the Schuylkill region,.
theminers Justifying theiraction naturally enough
in the thought that they are entitled to at least a
poition of the advance demanded of consumers by
tile greedy and avaricious operators." There is no
good and substantial reason we think for the steady
advance in the price of that most indispensable
article of domestic use, And it can only now take
placebecause the combination among the dealersis
so strong that it overpowers the COMMillinY at
ialg.ztiedvance is to gordaily,countelcenA ono4ispringuramouthemhlers,wlic
believe that they should of right share in the pre-
sent unexampled profits of the coat trade. The
sympathies of tile public will doubtless go with the
miners, in their struggle against thecoal capital-
ists, if the latter push their schemes beyond endu-
rance.

The stock market was very dull on Saturday, and
prices generally lower. Government 18815 s were
steady at 5-20 s at 102)4, and the August 7-30 s at
sm. The speculative stocks were drooping. Read-
.64: declined ,

closing at 58; North Pennsylvania
Bant.c,ad sold at a decline of X. Bank, passenger
railroad aaLl coal and oil stocks were inactive. The
bear mfluence lii the market is gaininga victory.

ars.d. to make the COll+
Messrs. Jay Co*d CZ Co., No. 308 Chestnut street,

announce that they are Iwo
version into the new 5-205 for holders Pf certificates
and treasurynotes without charge. They will also
furnish bonds in any amount, at the best market
rates.

The following correspondence will be found ofin-
terest to dealers in Governmentstocks!

NEW YORK, Sept. 27, 1865.
To the lion. Hugh McCulloch, Secretary of Tremeury

011ie United Mate&:

MAR SIR: Will you please advise me yourcourse
in regard to stolen or lost Governments.

Suppose, for instance, that any broker,orlianker,
buys a bond orany other issue of the Government
in good faith, Itbeing negotiable,payable to bearer,
and It should prove to have been lost or stolen from

former buyeror owner, do you, as Secretary of
the Treasury, protect the original owner, to She
prejudice ofthe innocent buyer ?

If so, do vonalso protect the original owner of a
compound-interest note Inlike manner 1

I believe underour State law the Innocentholder
of like securities is protected under the law. Is
there a differentlaw for Government securities?Respectfully,

A. JRNKINS, No. 44 Pine street.
TilF..,:.suny 70A% REPARTFEIV,Sept ! 28, 485.

&h: Your letter ofthe 27th has been received.
There is no different lawfor Governmentthan for

other negotiable securities. The rightsand liabili-
ties ofparties purchasing and holding the negoti-
able bonds and notes of the Government-1.C. those

NXI do
100 do

se2B-Im4thp

THE ritgSS.TPHILm)nrHIA:
payable to bearer—are not affected by the fact of
their being Issued by the Government.

' Whether, then, your questionrefers to compound-
interestnotes, or any oilierform of theseSOcitritieS,
a purchaser in good faith, for a 'minable conside-
ration, would be protected,netwithctomding that
they had before Oven lost or stolen.
It has, however, been the praCtice of thli Depart-

ment, at the request of those losing coupon bonds
and other securities payable to bearer, to enter
their caveat, and. suspending payment of them
when presented, to notify the_partles respectlyely,
to enable.tbom to furnishthe Departifient evidence
touching the questions of ownership, good faith
and whether the purchase was for value, so that it
may act advisedly in making payments.

Very reapeetfully,'
W. E. CHANDLER, Asst. Secretary.

Flfty-six millions-of dollars Is- litvested In rail-
roads and canals in New Jersey.

The last Legislature of New Jersey exempted the
Morris and Essexltailroad from. all taxes until one
year after their road le completed to Philipsburg.

The amount of gold received at the Boston cus-
tom-house,tom-house duriugthe three claire ending September
no was eisas,ooo.

Theforeign exports from the port ofBaltimore
last week amounted in 'value to $206,094:

The following is the lescrlptlou ofa new counter-.
felt two dollar note on the Farmers' Bank of New
Jersey, Mount Holly: ifwos, counterfeit—vignette,
female seated reeding Omit, 2 on left; on right end
2, 2 on left OM, three ftmales in a cloud, one with
pole and cap.

Drexel & Oo quote:
New 'United States bonds, 1881 10714 108
New United States certillcate9-ofindebt. 985 f 9UI
OldUnited States certificates ofindebt... 9934. 100
New United States 7 8-19 notes 99,4 99
Quarterrnasters , vouchers 97 99
Ordersfor Certificates ofiudebtedness.... 988 i 99Oold 146 146;f,

.160 C 181
10214' E 103%
OIC 101

. 113(7, 94
Sales of Stocks, October 7.

AT THE REGULAR BOARD OF BROKERS.
-Reported Sy lima?, Emig & Co., No. 50 S. Third at.

. 'FIRST BOARD.
100 ITS5.205e&P.reg.102,14 100 Read R x30..5731

Iwo 17 97-30 TN. June.osh 100 do WO. 57K1000 do Ang. 9831 200 do --lots.b2o- 58.
1300 City 6a.nent.lots. 91 200 do iota. 58
3000 do lots. 01% 100 do 58
10000 do—municipal. 9134 ER do b5. 58
1000 N Penna. 6s 87 100 do blO. 58.

sPenna F lots. 01% 100 do bill. 58
10 MineldllR..cash. 50 0 Jersey Well..

100 N Pcnna 1i sox 100 Maple Shade.suu.
400 Read 579 100 do b5.
26 do lots. 57s 266 Sugar Valley
lop do 1,30. 57),',

BETWEEN BOARDS.
;000 City Cs new.m.lts sur,
SOO US7-30 Tr N.Aug 99

._ _Aug 9.3:74
300 Walnut IsLind.7: 81
-410 ITS69 '81..7.9nUp.10736

.

200 do 88 404 Swatarn Falls.. 8;4
300 do.. .... .... 58 18 Minehill R 88
100 do 581-16 .8 do 56

1000 do 58 20 Far & Meths' Bk 122
8000 City6s new alh, Sarenna 11 6f

The chief features of Wall street are a partial
stringency of money due- in part to temporary
speculative causes, and a general desire among the
weak outside operators to sell out, and escape fur-
ther losses from their 111-08ViBed confidence in any
-Immediate further inflation of the currency.

The loan market' is less stringent to-day. The
rate is, however, 7 per cent., with a fair amount
of transactions at 6.

The partial stringency yesterday and this morn-
ing is attributed to the action of a leading bear
speculator, who is reported to have called in or
procured tobe called in loans to the amount of Ave
millldns.

The stock market opened with a decided disposi-
tion to sell, and prices are lower. At the close
there was less' depressioia, with some symptoms or
recovery.

The chief transactions were in Reading, ofwhich
3,500 sold at 115710116X; in Michigan Southern,
39,500 at 77%7734; in. Pittsburg, 4.,900at 803,103234; in
Northwestern, 1,300at 2014030;i'; Northwesternpre-
ferred, 1,930 at IMMOCiti inRoek Island, %BO at Ma
1101.1.; in Port Wayne, 1,700 at somata).

Before the first session Erie was quoted at 8836,
Hudson Ricer at 1071i, Reading at 11516, Michigan
Eoutbern at 76%, Cleveland and Pittsburg at tog,
Cleveland and Toledo at 10974, Bosh Island at 109361
Northwestern at 29X, Northwestern preferred at
MK, Fort Wayne at ow, Prairie du Chien at 100, To-
ledo and Wabash at 5634', all 4l AIWA at 02,
Alton, Kid %Vic Hanle 410, Ohio and Mississippi
Certificates at 70X, racmc Mail at 100, Atlantic
Mail at 120, Canton at 4234, CumberlandCoal at 20,
nrirlEa Mintoa Ccinpany at 30, Quicksilver at 50%.

After the Board there was sligat imprOveinent;
New York Centralclosed at 9836; Erie at 893,6; Ilud-
son'River at 10734' Reading at 11474; Michigan South—-
ern at 76)1; Ilteshurg liurthwestern,Boii;
Northwestern preferred at co3S; Toledo at 110%,

Island at 110;6: Fort Wayne at ,10C; 01110 and
31188186iPpl Certificates at 2975; Canton at 42; Cum-
berland at 48iS; quicksilver at sehi.

At the one- o'clock call New York Central closed
at osy,,, Erie at 89, Hudson Elver at 10795, Beading at
116. Later, Erie cold at 9134.

Philadelphia Metrkeig.
OCTOBER 7—Evening.

Holders of Flour continue, very arm in their
"-views, but the market is less active. The sales
reach about 8,000 bbls, mostly to the retailers and
bakers, at $10010.50 for Northwestern extra family.
the latterrate for choice; align 1 bbl for winter
wheat and family, $12.50013 bbl for fancy brands,
ineluding .100bbla extra at $9,75, and superfine at $8
06.80 Dbl. Rye Flour israther scene and in good
demand at $6.25 II bbl. corn Meal continues scarce,
and we hear of no sales.

FRUIT.—AII kinds of foreign continue scarce and
higb. Green Apples are scarce and in demand at
s.leo bbl, as to quality.

.17 1tA119.--The offerings of wheat are light, and
holders are asking a further advance; about 9,000
bushels sold in lots at 2405-2.30 c for good. andime
reds, the latter rate for choice amber, and white at
from 271300 e '4B bus, as toquality. Bra is scaneiolx' nn sTl'; i jra onuidar dull, abouttDelaware

S',ooo bushaeuls
yellow sold at 100 e bushel in the ears and afloat.
Oats are rather lower, NOW bushels sold at Ito in the
cars.

BAT:K.-Ist No. lquercitron is selling in a small
way at $32.80 ton.

COTTON.—Prices are. firm at the late advance,
withsales of 500 bales ofmiddlings at sie'ifi lb.

PETROLEI3III.-ghere Isa good demandfor ship•
meet, and prices rare firm. 2,000 bbls sold in lots
at Niggle for crude, 62@fric for refined IAbond, and
82@8.8e %I gallon for free, as to color.

HAY.—Baled is sellingat $1.30'20 `B ton. '

PROVISIONS,—AII kinds, as we have noticed for
some time peat, continue very scarce, and prices
are looking up. Mess Pork is held at $37.50639
bbl. - Bulk-Shouldersat tic., and prime tierce Lard
at Wiggle. Butter is ratner dull; sales of solid
packed arc making at 22435 e IR lb. Bacon Hams arc
selling in a small way at 2.7@,31e /4' lb for plain and
fancy_eanvassed. .

WHISKY continues very .dull; small sales of
prime Pennsylvania and Westernbills are making
at t2.33/igallou.

The following are the receipts of flour &ad grain
at thisport to-day:
Flour 1,280bbls.
Wheat 4,100 bus.'

5,290 bus.
Oats • ' MOO bus.

New York Markets, Oct. 7.
Ashes are quiet.
BREADSTUFFB.—The Flour market; opened 50404

totter, but, mooed dull, withthe advance lost. Sales

2,800 bbls at $68.1608.(K1i0r superfine State; 418.9080.10
choice do; 4513.2C@8.65 for superfine Western; 68.E0~
8.25 for common to medium extra Western, and
Ef8.15g9.50 for common togood shipping brands ex-
tra. round-hoop Ohio.

• CanadianFlour is s@loe, higher; sales WO Ws at
$8.7b09.30 for common, and 50.45©12.75 for good to
choice extra.

Southern Flour is armor; PAM 404 bbls at $9.75 134
11 for common, and $11.10015.75for fancy and extra.

Rye Flour is quiet.
Corn Meal is dull.-
Wheat is 102 c better: sales 52;000 bus at $1.78g1.80

for Ohicego *pang; $1,79@1.80 for Milwaukee club;
tol.Brelti.lrli foramber Milwaukee- 2.40 tor old am-
ber Michigan and $(2.85 for white Michigan.

Bye isfirm; sales 8,200 bus Canada at 51.
Barley is unchanged; sales 11,000 bush State at

51.15. Barley Malt is dull. Oats are steady at 5.1(a0
580 for unsound, and 63@e5c, for sound. The Corn
market is steady! sales 40,000 bushels at 80Rf2e for
unsound, mid 94@061 far soundmlxed Western.

PnOVISIONS.—The Pork market is higher; sales
4,500 bbls at V7.25037.0242 for Mess closing at 07.52,
cash; 1580180.69for prime, and 1i31,i08;3 1175for prime
'Ness.,

The Beef market is steady; talcs 400bids at $104418
for plain Mess, and $12.75@10for extra Mess.

Beef flame are dull. Cut Meats are steady; sales
of 100 packages at 1634(411.732c for Shoulders, and 1.21¢
MR for Hams. Baton ls dull. Lard is dull; eales
of 400 barrels at 2.5g29;1c. Butter is --firmer, at 28(go
420 for Ohio, and 42®550 for State. Cheese 12 firm at

14't181 TISKY is -u neban Fed sales 3011 barrels at $2.28
62.20.TALLOWis dull and heavy.

FREIGIIT.—To Liverpool 21,000 bushels corn at
4;hd, and per steamer, 25 bales cotton at Id.

COTTON- is less active; sales3l,ooo bales at 51052 for

CLOTHING.

PERRY dr CO.,

lip. 908 ClaesCleat Street, above Blatt*,

ON NAND AND CONSTANTLY HAMM} 17P

A stiv,vran ASSORTMENT OF
FALL AND WINTER.

• CLOTHING AND GOODS
FOR CIIOTODI WORK.

No. 609 Chestnut Street, above Sixth,

PHILADELPHIA.

628 F.HATPSTIITTRITOIrNEW
READY 628

at Hopkins, Manufactory, No. 625 ARCHStreet.
Our assortment is completetcontaining full lines of
Ladles', Misses', and Children,s Skirts,of every
style, length, and size, which, for finish, durability,
and cheapness, are unequalled by any other hoop-
&lesmade, and are warrantedto give satisfaction.
Skirts made to order, all(red, and repaired. Also,
good Eastern-made skirts, from fifteen to forty
springs, at very low prices. Wlioleoale

se9-Im*_ _ _

CONSULT DR. DUMAS, O. 1087
IVALXI;7I' Ptrect, €4l' Aci4i9 uDis-eases, ..er -rons Aft-otlon ; General rr ---=.-

phritio or Gravel, Bronchitis, or confirine:d Con-
sumption, whichhe treats with unprecedented suc-
cess, and solicits the worst cases that have been
abandoned by other physicians. oc3-10t*

ITAVANA CIGARS.--A GOOD VA.
11 BIETY constantly in store and bond at low.
eat cash rates. B. FUGUET & BONS.

rav24-em* No. SIB Smith FRONT Street.

prer,PRAP,XCE N DUE TO AMERI-
CAN MANUFACTURES. —HODGSON'S Che-

mical'
WRITING FLUID, COPYING INK, AND CARMINE INK

For sale by Stationers and Druggists, and by the
manufacturer, WM. HODGSON.

Oillee, No. 10.3 North TENTH Streetse3S-Nvfm2m Philadelphia.

HENRY. BALDWIN. JR.,
No. 36 SOUTH SEVENTHSTREET,

PmLADELMITA,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA*,SOLICITOR OF PATENTS

AND
COUNSELLORIN PATENT CASES.

oe2-31n*

$2O•-G. it 5, CRYSTAL, D. P.-$2O.
• $l,OOO a year can be realized gilding and

putting up _the Crystal Door Plate. Agents wanted.
gtoek, TOOla, and Inatruetiouaeast Co.

L. L. TODD & CO.,
39 NASSAU Street, New York.

Send fora Circular. 5e2.3-110

A FINE STOCK OF CUTLERY.-
INDIA EDUBBR TEA awl TABLE KNIVES.
IVORY RDEDLE do. do. do.
HORN do. do. do. do.KITCHEN WARES COMPLETE.

seN-tf GRIFFITH PAGE. SIXTHand ARCH.

1rt00U NESTS FANCY BASKETS
_just received. Also, fall stock of plain

and fancy WILLOW AND WOOD WARE. For
sale low to the trade.

ROWS, EUSTON & Co.
6e30 157 and 159 North THIRD Street.

BAKER'S POPULAR HAIR ESTAB.
LISHMENT—The assortment ofBraids, Wigs,

Toupees, Banbeaux, Papillons, Roulcaux, Ton-
dues, Frizzes, Crimpaes, Curls, Illusive Seams foe
Ladies, cannot be equalled by any other house in
the United States, at prices lower than elsewhere.
No. 909 CHRSTNUT Street. se2l-3ixe

CIUNS' PISTOLS, RIFLES, AND GUN-
ning Tackles ofall dPscrlettons, for eale:by

IPWIL6ON et CO.,
409 CHESTNUT Street:

PHILADELPHIA SUB.
"tI,!,GEON,Ei BANDAGEINSTITIITE,_MartNorth NINTH Street, above Mart
Jet.—E. Zyparitir, after thirty y yea& praeti,
cal experience, eiterrina..es emifta adjuetmen,
ofhie Premium Patent Gralfilail".... Pressure Truss,
Supporters, Elastic Stockings, "Shonlttel' armee-Cratehea, lac. Ladles' apartments conducte d by a
TM4Y, apl2-17

PHRENOLOGICAL EXAMINA•
VON'S, with full descriptions of character,
given DAY and EVENINGr,by15 J. L. CAPEN,

002-wfmly No. ati South TENTHStreet.

aft OSAGE ORANGE, ARBOR. VITA
and other hedge Wants; Fruit, Ornamental

Trees. &c., at MEEHAIif GIERNA.NTOWN NUR.
SERIES. • ee2l-/m.

MESSR*. J. A. GANDARA & CO.,
HAVANA, CUBA,

offer their services to those desiring to purchase
anyof the products of the Island, and solicit Con-
signments of Vessels, Provisions, and Approved
GOOde, 11pOn whichthey_offer liberal cash advances,
through .icssra. S. FUGUET .sr. SONS, Philadel-
phia; to whom they refer.

MORGAN, ORR, & CO., STEAM EN-
GINE BUILDERS, Iron Founders, and Gene-

ral Machinists and /ScherhiakeroSallo. 1219 CAL.
LOWIIILL Street. Philadelphia. fe3l)-tr

rt ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND,pOrfpITY OF FIIIIADELFELIA.

Estate ofCHARLES FOX, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,

settle, and adjust the accountof GEOIVEHE OAR-
DONI, executor and trustee of Estate of CHARLES
FOX. deceased, in account with said Este',
lotted and apportioned to the four children oaf aid
CHARLES FOX, deceased, and to report distribu-
tion of the balttp.:lo in the naiads of the accountant,will meet the • • 1-----

of. kb, • parties Aavoreowv the purposes
lP°lntuelt'on SATURDAY Oetß obEeri,4tbi:atZo,ciock,noon, iimncesoutheasteor:sfFHa.dvALNuTstreets,D in theO ltyolf Phila-delphia.delphia.

oc2-mwErst Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OFPHILADELPHIA.

Estate of MARY F. WILSON, deceased.
The Auditor annointed by the court to audlt, set*

tie, and adjust the account of JAMESM. SalLTA,
Executor of MARY F. WILSON, deceasedand to
report distribution ofthe balance iinterestedands of
the accountant, will meet the parties for
the purposes of his appointment, on THURSDAY,
OCtOber A. Da, 1860, at 4 o'clock P. M. at his
office, Southeast corner EISHITLI and LOCUST'
Streets, in the city of Philadelphia.

DANIEL DOUGHERTY,
se29-fmrmit Auditor.

TN TEE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
A: CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of CHARLESKEEN, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,

settle and adjust the account of WILLIAM W.

bIUEN, Executor of the last will and testament or
on24.ELESKEEN, deceased, and to report distr-

witi„ of the balance In the hands of the account-
ant,parties interested for the par-

will. 'nee'. the
Doses of hi: nppolntment, on MONDA.Y, Octber
jab, A. M. at his Oftlee, No. 133
SouthFIat

FTH SL., H.
in the city ofPhiladelphia.

H. G. JONES, Auditor.
seAl-finwat

INISTRATIONLETTERS Or EPS JACSON, (col-
-2-4 upon the Estate of formerly of Vir-
Ored), late ofPhiladelphia, bUt "d to the under-
girds, deceased, having been gram, q.i.d estate are
signed, all persons indebted to the ,se having
requested to make payment, and i without
claims against the smne to present Mai .
delay tor settlemeni, to

OC2-3n6t*. No. 1238 CHRISTIAN Weer:ALDEN S. EAVENSON, Administfsite:,,

S DB A 3 1•1 '‘

the Estate of THOMM3 MILLS late of .the eft
of Philadelphia, Clerkdeceasea, having' been
granted to the undersigned, all persons haZIP,
claims or demands against the estate of the said ri.„'"
commit,are requested topresent themfor payment
and those indebted to said estate, to make paymen
to AGNES

sep4.m6we Fo. 2222 LOMBARD Street.

INTHE COURT OF COMMON
PLEAS FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF

PHILADELPHIA.MAGGIE H. KNEIPP.
By her next friend, &c., 3 June T., 1864.

vs. In Divorce.
CLEMENT O. ICXEIPP.

To Clement C. Knapp, the above-named respondent:
Sin: Please take notice that the depositions of

witnesses, upon the part of the libellant in the
above ease, will be taken before BORA.TIO HUB-
BELL, Esq., Examiner, at No. 124 South SIXTH
Street, in the city of Philadelphia, on MONDAY,
October 16, 1865, at 4 o'clock P. M.

J. WARREN COULSTON,
Attorneyfor Libellant.

PIIILADT.LPHIA, liept. 28, 1885. se29-15t

snl9-toclo

PANCOABT & WARNOCK, A1O•
TimmEns, No. 240 MA_RILET Strut.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE on, .rso LOTS ABM.
RICAN AND IMPORTHat DRY GOODS, LINEN
AND Rosw.rev GOODS. MILLINERY GOODS,
EMDIW/DERIES &c. &e., bv catalogue,

,ON
Oct. 11th, MS, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely,

comprising a full assortment of seasonable and de-
sirable goods worthy the attention of buyers.

-pimpFORD it CO,.AUCTIONEERS,
-a- 525 MARKET and522 00bIBIERCE Streets,

LARGE SALE OF 1,400 CASES BOOTS, MOE%
BROGANIS

ON MONDAY "ALORNINGN
Oct. 9th, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely, will

be sold, by catalogue, 1,400 eases men's, boys' and
youths' calf kip, Frau, and thick boots, brogans,
bahnorais, Congress alters, Std.; Wbitleti ,g,blM66l ,
and children's calf,ktp, goat, kid, buffand morocco
heel boots and shoes,from first-class manufacturers.
SALE OF 1,500 CASES BOOTS, (SHOES, BRO.

OANS,
ON THURSDAY !MORNING,

Oct. 12th, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely, will
be sold, by catalogue 1,500 cases men's, boys' and
youths' calf, kip, grain and thick boots, brogans,
balmorals, Congress gaiters, Scc• women's,misses"
and children's calf, kip, goat, kid, buffand morocco
heeledboots and shoat, from lint-Mass manatee.
turers.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
(Late with Thomas

STORE NO.
M. Sons

CARD.—Our. Bale TO-MORROW MORNTNII, at
the auction store, comprises a large assortment of
superior second-hand cabinet furniture, mirrors,
office desks, large platform scale by ralrDanke,
piano TOM, fine carpets, beds and bedding, ,eitina
and glassware, stores. &e, and is worth 7 the atten-
tion ofhousekeepers and others.

BEAL ESTATE, STObk§, Pcc.
NOTICE.—SaIes a Real Estate, Stock.9_, &0., will

be beld at the PhiladelphiaExchange. Due notice
ofFirst Sale will be given.

FURNITURE SALES at the Store every Tues-
day.

SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particu-
lar attention.

sale No. 2124 Green street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ELEGANT P/ANG,

OVAL, DrIRROA43, riDLIN TAPESTR Y
_PIANO,

&c.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

11th inst.'at 10o'clock, by catalogue, the superior
furniture, elegant rosewood overstrung 7-octave
piano,'Swo handsome oval mirrors, dm tapestry
caimets, kitchen utensils, Scc.

May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of
the sale.

1.1.-AVN AND rrnmanionv
STOCK AND FIXTURES 011! THEMONTGOMERY

HOTEL,
At Northeast cornerof Sixth and Willow streets,

to pe polo at Public Sale on
TVESDAV MORNING,

October17th,without reserve, for eagle, commencing
at 10 o'clock preciselyand to be continued until au
shall be sold. Immediately after the sale, a lot of
trunks, assorted sizes, containing hotel baggage,
will be sold to the highestbidder.

SALE OF VALUABLE THEoLOGitiAt. AND
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

ON TWURSDAS. EVENING,
12th inst., at 7,.4 o'clock, a private library ofvalue-

Isle theological and:iniacelleneoue books including a
number or illustratedThursdaywith fine bingingl, Ditty
be examined on Thursday, -with catalogues.-

Sale No. 333 Chestnut street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MIRRORS, FINE CAR•

PETS, ETC,
ON TUESDAY MORNING

At 10o'clock, at the Auction store, No: 333 Chest-
nut street, an assortment of superior second-hand
farlallrC, line French pin4o mirrors, fine velvet and
.Brussels carpets, cottage suits, etc. •- -

BSCOTT., JR., AUCTIONEER, 1020
• CHESTNUT STREET.

POSITIVE SALE OF STOCKING MACHINERY.
ON THURSDAY MORNING

next, 12thinst. ,at 10 o'clock, at 1020 Chestnut street,
will be sold the following new stocking machinery,
viz:

3 Pepper, 48 Ribs, Frames 24 gauge.
.2 Aiken, 46 do., do. 24 do.
-1 do., 38 do., do. '24 do.
1 do. 30 do., do. 74 do.
0 do.; FootingRibs, Frames 24 gauge.
1-16 Spindle winder, with bobbins.
Alloftheabove machines are in good order. -

ALBERT R. 14104/44kT I IIAC-
TIONEBB (from Nowrod:),

GREAT ABLEEREMPTORY BALE OF VALU-
PIT-HOLE PROPERTY.

. ALBERT H. NICOLAY
Will sell, withoutreserve, to the highest bidders,

AT AUCTION,
ON }YEDNESDAY,

October 11, ISeS„ at
T

oclo
BA.LLTOW

k, on thekfSnad
AN,

600 IbilldingLots in fee simple.
1-24 Free Interest in 186 Leases on the Rooker

'num.
1-24 Free Interest in N9, 1.3 same farm, now flow-

ing 500 barrels daily.
1-32of all the Oil on a tract ofandresadjoining

that of Well No. 54 on the Holn Farm now
Rowing 1500 barrels daily, together with va;aarde
interests In the Holma,--

--

mouey 30.64111110Y,8a11,
Dawson. e BoarlibliDotaAnYlgtmet611
Nynex: Varm. "Terma eath, and titles indisputable.
The sale will be continued, from day to day, until
all the property Is disposedof. Maps and circulars,
giving full particulars, can be obtained onapplica-
tion 10 the'undersigned.cOliten, LESTER .6RUSSEL

Titusville, Pa.
ALBERT 11. NICOLAY, Titusville, Pa. • oc6-31

OFFICE, DEPO COMMISSARY OF
SUBSISTENCE,WASHINGTON, D. C October1,1865.

AUCTION SALE OF HIDES, TALLOW, &c.
Will be sold at Public Auction, at Sixth-street

wharf, WaoltingtoD, i;',l 911 ', 144VitPAY, the
12114 lust., at 1o ' clock 1l.;

063 SaltedBeef hides.
106 Dry " "

1,232Sheep, Skins.
7 Calf akips.

6,391pounds Beef Tallow.
06 pounds MuttonTallow.

2,000 pounds Wool.
262 gallons Neatsfoot 011.

10.540 pounds Bones.
773 pairs Beef Horns.
103 pounds Cracklings,

1,501Assorted Barrels.
Terms—Cash, at the time ofsale, in Government

funds. G.BELL,
oc4-5t Major and C. S., U. S. A.

LARGE SALE OF GOVERNMENT
CARS, ENGINES, AND RAILROAD IRON.

IJiriVaD STATES MILITARYRAILROADS,
()pylonOF ASSISTANT qUARTNOILAATINt,

WASEINGTOi7,_D. August 11,_1866.
Will be sold at CITYPOINT, Va., onWEDNIS.

DAY; October 11, at 11 o'clock A. 31.:
About four thousand (4,000) tons Railroad Iran.

AtPORTSMOUTH, Va., on FRIDAY, October18,
at 12 M.•
Five (15).(irst-olase Locomotive Rnginell.
Aboutarty (50) Freight Cars and one (1) Penellgel

Car.
Va. October 18, at SP. M.:

One new Locomotive Engine,5 footgauge.
At ALEXANDRIA, Va., on TIIEBDAY, October

17:
Fifty(50) first-clanLocomotive Engines, 4-feet 5*

inch gauge.
Elgi,:pen (18) new PlatformCars, five-i. ^,
Twenty-ave (25)new Box Cars, nl/8(5) coo: ganke.
About thBB.B hundred and fifty (MO) Ron oafs, Pint

B)f.-inch gauge.
About two hundred and thirty (250) Platform do.,

feet 8%-inchauge.
About thirty (00) Stockdo., 4-feet BX-Inch gauge.

.Twenty (20)Passenger do., do., do., do.on,"(0 Wrecking do., do., do., do.
Sxtyz) new Trucks.

• do., framed.d):'•144PlataFourteen , •
-

About two t._ 055115 d (MOO) tong Bailicisa Iron.
Sales to comb:geeat ALEXANDBIApit10 B.

and aaatiaue i:0111 day to day until all are sold.
Terms; Cash, In aovernmentfunds. •H: L. EOBINStrgi

Brevet Colonel and A. Q.
U. S. MilitaryEanready.

at, EVANS & WATSON'SSALAMANDER. Uri
STORE,_

16 SOUTH FOURTH '•PHILADELPHIAA_PI
Alarge variety of FIRE-PROOF HAW •Iwaron har4- •

' THE
PERFECTION

THE CITY.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

IMMENSE LOSS OF COAL OIL.

MECHANISM."
vniLoox

GIBBS'
SEWING

MAIDEIINES.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1865.
EDUCATIONAL.

JANE M. HARPER'S •ELECSCHOOL FOR SHALL aiLDREN,
IN THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,

RIXTEENTH Btreet, west side, below Vhsettnitt.
Opens OCTOBER 18th. . 069-61 fr

pRITTENDEN'S COMMERCIALCOL-vvLRGE, 8217 CHESTNUT St.,eorner Ter Seventh.
ESTABLISHED INC INCOBPOILATED PE&

Complete preparationfor the Counting House and
Business Life.

The course of, instruction includes Boot-keeping
in all its branches at, practised by the best account-
anks,• Penroantlii, plain and ornamental: Cola:Mier-
delCalculations, Business Forins,Commercial Law,
Detecting CounterfeitNotes. itc.

TELEC,RAPHING, by both sound and paper in-
struments, taught by one of the best of Practical
Operators.

In orient of accommodations, thoroughness and
practical value of its well-tried courseof instruc-
tion, and In real advantages to business men, Miff
institution le unequalled. The Instruction gtyon is
Ofthe most practical character, and every facility-is,
afforded for acquir,lng a finished Business .Educa-
tion.

•EVENING SESSIONS- -
Give those who are engaged during the day op-

portunity to become qualified for Business Life.
Students instructed separately, at such hours as.

may best suit their convenience. Diplomas, with
the seal of the Institution attached, awarded on
graduation.

Catalogues, containing terms, !students' names.
&c., may beobtained gratis, on application.

0c444* S. H. CRITTENDEN & CO.

INSTRUCTION IN FRENCH,-A
Young Lady born and educated in Faris, will

giveLessons in French in private or at her
owndwelling.

The successful experience in teaching during
the last few years, by a new and improved
method, enables her to promise to her pupils a
perfeetimowledge of the FrenchLanguage in a short
time.

For terms and references. tvpidy from 9 to 12 and
from 2 to 5, _at No. 824 North Mall Street. •

DURANG'S PRIVATE DANCING
Na• ACADEMY is now open, EIGHTEENTH and
CHESTNUT, onMondays, Wednesdays and Satur-
days. For terms apply at 1301 r/Lll3.nalT. oc7-2t*-

DANCING.-M. C. CAMPBELL,MR.
and Mrs. SHANK, receive and teach Ladles.

and Gentlemen, Madera andiNisses Dancing, Eti-
quette and deportment prtvely and in classes,
every day and evening, at WAaSSHIIsICITON HALL,
EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN. oc6-st.

MISS MARY B. TBBOPP WILL RE-
open her English and French Boarding and

Day School for YoungLadles, at .No. 1841 CREST-
BUT Street, Thlladelphim on the lath of Septem-
ber. For circulars apply at the School. odanwflat*

L. CARPENTER'S PRIVATE1")
DANCING ACADEMY, 655 ARCH Street.

—To Young Ladies, Young Gentlemen, and. Pa-
rents, who are desirous or learning Dancing pro-
perly., and with ease and grace, for your private
Drawing-Rooms Soir6e or Sociables, call on the
long-established and punctual master of the art,
D. L.CARPENTER, at any hour—Morning, Noon,
or Evenlng—dally and nighly.

1 FALL AND )1 INTER TERM.
'Ocliolars Cali commence At any time, being dated

from the time ofentering.
• Imperlale, .Zulma, Polka, Mazurka, Lancer
quadrilles, are properly taught, For the German

Short Itedowa, Deux. Temp,
Trois Temp, Gina. Temp, Polkmatedavra, Polka-
Mazurka, tin. Forreferences, call on the thousands
of pupils whom D. L. CARPENTER, 655 ARCH
Street, has taught. se3o-1m

ALADY, EXPERIENCED INTEACH-
ING„ desires to give lessonsin schools or pri-

vate families, in the English branches, Latin,
French, antlatisle. Address 4,10. Bookstore,

C1221 HES'TN.NT Street. se27-wfm-3t*

EV. ALBERT HENRY BARNES'
Classical and EnidlBllsoml, U CHESTNUT

num-v. ses7-wfmlot.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY
ACADEMY AT WEST CHESTER.—The duties

ofthis Inatitution will be resumed on
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7211.

The following _gentlemen compose the Board of
Trustees: Hon. James Pollock, LL. D. President;
Capt. William Apple, Vice President,_•'W. E. Dar-
ner, EN,' Secretary; James H. Orne, Treasu-
rer; Rev. Richard. Newton, D. D.; Rev. Thomas
Brainerd, D. D. Hon. Oswald Thomson, Hon.
CharlesO'Neill, lion. W. E. Lehman, Ma or Gen.
S. W. Crawford, Col. Wm. Nell Waddell, Major
Wayne MeVeagli: Messrs. Joseph B. Townsend,
James L. Ciag_horn, Charles B. -Dungan, tieorge I.
Russell, Wm. L. Springs, Addison May, and T. B.
Peterson.Cadets may pursue an EnAlish, ElaSSlCali ki?i•aiti4 course ofsuet reIlut) VIMM/1. CIL parents.
xne Academic Stair is composed of twelve profes-
sorsand Instructors,who have been educated in our
best institutions, and have had an extensive and
anceeesful experience in the training of youth. A
graduate of the United States Military Ae.ademy, of
experience and ability,conducts the Military De-
partreent. The moral and religions instructionof
the Ladets-is carefully attended to. For circulars,
apply to James IL erne, Esq., No. 626 Chestnut
street,T. B. Peterson,Esq.,No. 306 Chestuatt street,
Philadelphia, or to Col. THEO. HI-ATT,

se2.o-his President Penna. Military Academy.
•

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY—-
, MILITARY BOARDINU SCHOOL.—Terms
very moderate. Thorough course of - study in
Mathematics, English Classics,&c. Supplies the
benefits of a home. Surveying and .Engineering
taught. Boys ofall ages received. Begins Septem-
ber 4th. Refers to JOHN C. CAPP & SON, 23
South THIRD Street; THOS, J. CLAYTON,Eso.
FIFTHand PRUNE ; Mr. GEORgE F. ERUPT',as HUDSON Street. Number limited. Address
Rev. HARVEYBARTON, A. td., Village green,
Pennsylvania. . au4-Sm

RIG. RIZZO WILLRESUME HIS LES-
"-, 4ONS in Vocal Music at hisresidence, J No. 813
South SIXTEENTH Street, October 1.

Hemay be addressed meantime through the City
P. 0.. as above. au29-tf

THE FRENCH AND ENGI, 1 5 li
BOARDING AND DAY s...o. lr Etogr to eufeeigkalr.MASSE will reopen on 310 r,Liffn is ihortigh inevery/uthis institutietin-f-,..t 0- c peteut°Alish teachers are em-74MTiiil the branehog ofa good English etiti.

ZatiOn. French is the language of the family, and
Is constantly spoken In the institute. For circu-
lars, containin_g terms and other particulars, ad-
dress 1345 SPRUCE St., Philada., Pa. aul.s-2m

cHEGARAyINSTITUTE.—EnaLIBIE
N.., and French Boarding and Day Schoolfor Young
Ladies, Nos. 1527 and 1529 SPRUCE Street, Phi-
laderelphia,. will reopen on WEDNESDAY, Septem-
b=h.

French is the language of the family, and is con-
stantly spoken in the Institute.

For circulars and particulars apply to
au9-3m Madame D,IIERYILLY, Principal.

THE CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH
SCHOOL or the subscriber, S, E. corner of

THIRTEENTH and LOCUST Streets, will Reopen
on MONDAY, Sept. 11. Cau2l3-2m.1 B. KENDALL.

P.IGNOR P.RONDINFILLA-ITALIAN
LI and English Singing-j±essons. Residence, S.W.
corner BROAD and cen-Im`

ENGLISH, CLASSICAL, AND NA-
THEM/010ALINSTITHTE, No. 2 Southwest

PENN SQUARE. Duties resumed Sept. 11th.
au29.lm• JOSEPH DAVISOb4 Principal.

THE SCIENTIFIC AND CLASSICAL
INSTITUTE, CHESTNUT !Street, N. W. cor.

of Twelfth, reopens empTEMBE.It 9th.
.

This is the
helgte-r 2Vded. &heel for,boss.InNtiparl Principal.

THE CLABBICAL INgTITUTE
DEAN STREET, BELOW LOCUST,

Will be reopened SEPTEMER4th.
an26-2m" J. W. PAIItES, D. D., Principal.

Ara. BROOM AND MRS. J. E.
HALLwill resume the duties oftheir BOAR-O-

M and DAY SCHOOL fOl• Young Ladies, at J.21.8
WALNUT Street, on WEDNESDAY, the 20thinst.

SHIPPING.

orid e FOR ALBANY AND TROY,
N, Y.VIA DELAWARE AND RA-

RITAN CANAL.
The barge S. FLANAGAN, T. Spicer, master, is

now loading at first wharf below Spruce street for
the above points, and will leave on WEDNESDAY
SVENIN

For freight, ,which will be taken on reasonable
terms, apply to D. L. FLA.NAGAN. Agent,

oc9-at 304 S. DELAWARE Avenue.

is= FOR RICHMOND, NORFOLK,
AND CITY POINT.

PHILADELPACKETDPHIACOMPANYRICHMOND STEAM
. -

The Rue steamship
" CLAYMONT"

will sail from the pirst Wharf above MAILICET at.,
On SATURDAY, October7, IBA at 12 M.,

Tbesetsteamers insureandest rates ants rfirgularly every WednesdaSaturday.
Tor treightor passage.•with exultant. amommo-

dation%apply to
W3l. P. CLYDE tic.oo

rel4-6in No. 14NORTH WHARVES.

&Ea BOSTON AND PHILADEL.
PIIIA STEAMSHIP LINE, railing from

each port on SATURDAYS, fromfirst wharf above
PINE Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, BON--

ton.

The oteavier CapitvinUr, will soil
from Philadelphia for Boston on Baturday, October.
14, at 10 A. M, and steamer SAXON, Captain Mat-
tatews from Boston for Philadelphia, same day,

4 A M. •

Thesenew and substantial steamships forma regn-
!srHue, sailing fromeach port punctually onSatur-
days.

Insurancee effected at one-half the premium
charged on the vessels.

Frelghta taleuat fair rates

Shippers arereque theiro send Slip .BeeeirdS
Bills ofLading with goods.

For Freight or raSslge thavlig nne aceommoda•
time), apply to utia.T.KY wiNSOR & CO.,

mhA-tr 333 South DELAWARE Avenue.

COAL.

GENUINE EAGLE VEIN- COAL,
equal, ifnot sn_perior, to Lehigh, Egg and Stove

eiseS, tal Large -Nut, lit, Try it. roil will be
sure to be pleased. 0 ce, 121. South POUBTII
Street, below Chestnut. Depot., 1419 CALLOW-
HILL Street, above Broad. i

Jy27-arn ELLIS BRANSBN.
Ti NOWLE S' LEHIGH HIOHOHY
Am- and FIBS COAL at reduce.'-
and Yard: NINTH and 37TT. Ste.c jy2o-am•e.uffica

( 1, -BIJOAR LOAF, BEAVER
DfEADOW. And spring MountainLehigh Coat,

andbestLocustMountain, fromSchnytkilrepardmug t,OalceWl4o.oriiri
S. MOUND Street_ Canft-ttl

Streets.WALTON. & W.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
"--O...ISSOLTJTION.—THE FIRM OF JO-

s;-.rl CAMPBELL er, BROTHER is this day

dissolved ize mutual consent. The affCAMPBELLfirm „ill be ce:2.led by CHARLES
who will continue tt;::businesstatthe old stand, 10S
MARKET litreet, ..

PR CAMPBELL,
LLcRABLra • .±

PHILADA., Sept 30, fess. TeT-M*
COPARTNERSHIP NOTIOE.—T H X

Undersigned have this day entered into a CO-
Lrtnerahip under the name and title of REVERE.17:rANN, CO.. for the transaction of the GENE-

RAL UMBER BIM3LNEta, at 1008 MARKET Bt.
A. BRUNER. On.,
DI DI WAMn,,A. ifBuxinan.

• raILAYMELPHIA, JulyB, UM.
: • : I' ; ; 0 ) I I I'

dOnnectionwithan old established Limper Depot
at COlumbia, Pa., thus giving the yard superior ad.
vantages.

THEY ARE
NOISELAESS.

PROPOSALS.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S
OPFICR, 1139 GI BARD Street.

PHILADY,LPIIIA, October 1061.
't4PHOPOSALEI POP POHAJSIE AND MAX.'?

Proposals ate invited by the undersigned. for the
delivery of good, merchantable Timothy Hay 'and
Straw, on hoard of vessels at such wharf in the
roll ofPhliadelpliiii as maybe deolgnated,

andHay raw must be securely baled, and
weigh (2,W) two thousand poumis per ton, exclu-
sive of wood.

Proposals must state plainly the quantity, price
and time of delivery.

TheHay and btraw will be inspeeted by a GOv
eminent inspector, and Weighed before being ship-
ped.

Proposalswilt also bereceived to deliver Hay and
Straw at Washington, D. C., Richmond, Va.,and
Hilton Head, b. C., subject to the above require.

Bids willbe accepted front time to time to meetthe requirements of the Government.
Payments to be made, on delivery, or as soon

iherekiler as Atli& for' dint wow shall be re-
ceived.

Bids shall be subject to the decision of the Quar-
termaster General.
All proposals to be made out in duplicate, on

printed forms, whichmay be had on application at
this office, the price tobe stated' both in monis and
fipures.

Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible
persons+ whose signatures must be appended to the
guarantee, and certified to as being good and suffi-
cient securities for/the amount involved by the
United states District Judge, Attorney or• Col-
rector, or other public officer.

Envelopes tobe endorsed, "Proposals'for For-
All proposals to conform strictly to the terms of

this advertisement, a copy of which must accom-
pany each pror osal.

By order of Col. WM. W. MCKIM, U. S. A..,
Chief QuartermasterPhiladelphia Depot.

GEO. IL ORME,
Capt.-and Ass t Quartermaster.

FRESH BEEF AND VE43F.ETABLES.
NAVY DEPAVR_

H
T

BUREAU OF PROVISIONS AND ()LOT N INT
SEPTEMBER27, I.IL

SEALED.PROPOSALS, endorsed -" Proposal for
Fresh Beef andVegetables, llwill be received at this
Bureau until 2 o'clockr, on the leth day ofOcto-
ber next, for the supply of00,000 pounds of Fresh
Beef and 50,000 pounds ofFresh Vegetables, at the
Tileadelphia Navy-Yard and bedStn,goodequired.Beef and Vegetables must of quality,
and the best the market affordo, and each article
must be offeredfor by the pound. The Beef to be
in equal proportions, fore and hindquarters. •

Bonds, with approved security, will be required
in one half the estimated amount of the contract,
and twenty per cent in addition willbe withheld
from the amount of each payment to be made, its
collateral security for the due performance of the
contract, which will, on no account, be paid until it
is fully complied with.

Every offer made must be accompanied by a writ-
ten guarantee, signed by one or more responsible
persons, that the bidder or bidders will, if his or
their bid- be accepted, enter into an obligation
Within five dayS, With good and sufficient sureties,
tofurnish thearticles proposed.

Ho proposal will be considered sinless accompa-
nied by such guarantee, and by satisfactory evi-
dence that the bidder is a regular dealer in the arti-
cles proposed and has the license required by law.

The Department reserves the right te reject apy
proposal not considered advantageous to the Go-
vernment. H. BRIDGES,

se2s-10t Chief of Bureau.

GOVERNMENT BALE OF WHISKY.
OFFICE DEPOT COMMISSARY,

FORTRESS MONROE, Va., September 21 1865.
SEALED PROPOSALS, in duplicate, areinvited

and will be received bythe undersigned at this De-
pot, troth 12 o'clock M, on the lath day of OCTO-
BER, 1865, for the sale of one thousand seven hun-
dred and fifteen (1,715) barrels of WHISKY, more or
leas, as follows. VIE!

Lot No. 1. Consisting of tenhundred and sixty-
seren (1,067) barrels of.Rectified Whisky, originally
inspected in April, May, and June, 1864, and-Janu-
ary, 1865, containing about forty-two thousand
three hundred and forty. five. (42,3 Q gallons.

PrOpOsals for ten (10) Darrels and upwards of this
lot will be received.

• Lot No. 2. Consisting of four hundred and sixty
(460) barrels Pure Copper Distilled and Superior
Bourbon Whisky, originally inspected in February,
1865, containing about eighteen thousand four hun-
dredand ninet3r. eight (18.498) gallons.

Proposalsfor five (5) barrels and upwards of this
lot will be received.

Lot We, 6, Consisting of one hundredand twenty
(120 . barrels Pure 'Bye -Whisky, originally inspected
in February, 1865, containing about four thousand
eight hundred (4,800) gallons.

Proposals for three (3) barrels and upwards of this
lot will be-received.

Lot No. 4. Consisting of slaty-three (65) barrels
Pure Ott' Rye Whisky, originally inspected iq Feb.ncry, 1856, containing about two thousand fire hull-

-15.4 trier= (2.52 m " aProposaleror -two (2) arre--Ts an upwards ofthis
ofwill bereceived.
Lot No. 5. Consistingof five (5) barrels Pare Old

Bourbon Whisky, originally inspected June, 1864,
containing about one 'hundredand sixty-these (MS)

gallons.-.Proosalsforone(1)barrelandupwards of this
lot will be received. -

VIC Whisky was originally selected with great
care, and is all pure and ofprime quality. The roe -

titled was designed for issue to the troops in the
field, and the Bourbon and Rye for sales to officers,
and are equal If not superior to any Whiskies now
In Vie marlteti has been all engaged within the pre-
lent 'inetith, and is In excellent order, packages
being of the beittuality.

Samples ofthe Whisky canbe seen,and blank pro-
posals obtained, at the offices of the following-
named officers ofthe Subsistence Department, Via

Colonel H.F. Clarke, A. D. C. an A. C. G. S.,
New York.

Brevet Brigadier General Thos. Wilson, C. S.,
Baltimore, Md.

Major GeorgeBell, C. S. Washington, D.C.
Captain Thomas C. Sullivan, C. N. RiehMOlld,Vll.
Captain E. D. Brigham, C. S. BbStOn, Mass.
Captain ..WgguC. dThaTte Governmentreserves the right withdraw

any.3raiothe.oveiots,itrtejtany pro-
posal deemed too low.

Pal-ments to be made in United States currency
within tin. (m) days after notification of acceptance
of bid, and priorfo the delivery of the property.
Aguarantee equal to one-half the amount pro-

posedfor must accompany the bid, signed by two
(2) responsible parties.

When removing the Whisky purchasers will pro-
vide their own transportation, and the Government
will load the vessels free of -wharfage, dockage, or
labor.

Bidders are invited to be present at the opening
of their proposals,- Brevet Brigadier General Jo-
seph Roberts, U. S. A., commanding at Fort Mon-
roe, Va., or some other officer of rank, will be pre-
sent at the opening of the bids to represent ab-
sentees. JAMES OURRY,_

se23-16t Colonel and C. S. V.

PROPOSALS

OFFICE DEPOT COMMISSARY 1F
SIJIISISTENCE.WASVINGTON,D. C,, October 6, 1865.

_
SALE OF BARD BREAD.

SEALED PROPOSALS, in duplicate, will be re-
ceived at this office until 12 M., on THURBDAY,
the 26th-inst., for the surplus

HARD BREAD
at this and the Alexandria depot. The Bread is
packed in boxes of fifty (50) pounds each, and can
be examined at Sixth-street wharf, in this city,
or at the Subsistence Storehouse, in Alexandria,
Vu. No Mils will be received for less than twenty
(20) boxes, one thonsand (1,000) pounds. The
price per pound and quantity desired will be stated
in each proposal. Itwill be placedontransports at
Alexandria, Va., orat the Sixth-street wharf, free
of expense to the purchaser. Twenty thousand,
boxes (50 pounds each), more or less, can be pur-
chased.

The attention of shippers, and others using Pilot
Bread is called to the advalitageS now offered for
obtaining their supplies of this article.

The Governmentreserves the right toreject bids.
Biddersnot present willbe notified by letter ofthe

result of their proposals. All purchases will be re-
moved withintwenty days from the date of ite66D-
-tance.Blank Proposals, ifdesired, can be obtained from
the undersigned.

-Terms cash, in Governmentfunds, before the de-
.livery commences. 13E1.14

oce-mWfSt. Id* and C. t3., 11. S. A.

PIIILADELPIIIA, OCTOBER 0,1865.
SEALED PROPOSALS in 4iipilote Will be re-

ceived, from first hands only, by the undersignea,
at the United States Commissary Warehouse, near
corner CALLOWHILL and SIXTEENTH Streets.
or directed to Foci Office Box 1338 iuthis efts, until
10 o'clock A. 114OCTOBER 01111, 1865, for furnish-
ing, and delivering ,free of cost to the Camps,
racks, Hospitals and officers in the vicinity of this
city, all the FRESHBEEFrequired by them for six
months, commencing on the first day. of November
next; or such less time as the- Commissary General
shall direct, and subject to his approval.

The Beet to be of steers four years old and ever,
and weighing gross not less than twelve hundred
pounds, in alternate four and hind quarters, and
trimmedaccording to regulations.

Bids from disloyal parties will not be coneidereil,
Each bld must be aCCOmpanied by an oath of allegi-
ance to the Government.

A bond of five thousand dollars to accompanythe
contract will be required.

Proposals to be endorsed "Proposals for Fresh
Reef.) I

The names of all partiesparticipating in thepro-
posal mustbe given,and no transfer ofthe contract
will be allowed. C. L. StILBURN,

oc7-7t BreyetßrigaMer eencral, A. C. G. S.

LEGAL.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of JOHN W. 8: PURNELL, deceased.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,
settle, and adjust the third and final account of J.
GORDON BRINCHLE, Administrator of JOHN
W. S.PURNELL, deceased, and to report distri-
bution ofthe balance in the hands ofthe account.;
ant, will meet the parties interested,. for the pur-
poses of his appointment, on WEDNESDAY, the
18th day of October. 1865, at four o'clock P. M., at
his office, No. 21111. South FIFTH Street, in thecity
of Philadelphia. ool•wfmn

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of HENRY B. MARKLAND, a minor.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,

settle and adjust theaccount ofHENRY nriESE,guardian of HENRY B. MARKLAND, and to re-
port distribution of thebalance in the hands of the
accountant, will meet the parties interested, for
the ofhis appointment, on MONDAY, Oe.
.tober leth, 1865, at 4 O'clockF. M., at lila oftiCe,
325 North SIXTH Street. in the city of Philadel-
phia. JOHN i, SHOEMAKER,

001-wfinst4 Auditor.

THEY ARE
SIMPLE.

AVCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & 00.-L AUCTRYR-
KERS, Nos. 232 and 234 MARKET Street.

EXTENSIVA SALE OF EILENOII ANDLi/at/NT
lIRY-1100118, /tc.—THIO PAY.

A CARD;—The particular attentio.n.of dealers is
requested -to the choice and attractive assortment
of French, Swiss, German and British dry goods,
in silks, eeiiotii, worstedsand eellens, embracing
1,000 packages and lots °Miley and staple articles,
to be peremptorily sold, by catalogue, on four
months' credit, commencing TIIIS MORNING, at
se o'clock.

L•ARGEPEREMPTORY SALE OP FRENCH AND
OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, &O.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
October 9th,_at 10o'clock, will be sold by catalogue,

Onfour months' credit, about 700 LOW ofFrew))) •India, German, and British drygoods embracing a
full assortmentof fancy and stab le articles, in silks,
worsteds woollens, linens, and cottons.

N. N.-4Roods arranged for examination and cata.
loguel ready early on morning of sale,

LARUE HALE VF FRENCII DRYGrWD*, &G.
ON MONDAY,

October 9th, we will sell,
GDRESS OODS. •

--Mem Paris colored and black ilteriao9,
pieces parts colored and black mous-de Mimes.

—pieces silk striped, plaid and fancy peptize.
pieces silk brilliants, silk stripes and (Imam.

—pieces rellpitt7t, valeneles, taffetas , epinelines.
—raccesmetinges lialpacas, moalra,

pieces 7-4 splendid did quality plaid cloakings for
best, city trade,

BILK&
—pieces Lyons black gros de Rhine and taffeta,
-pieces gros grains moire antiques, cadrilles.
—pieces plain and fancy poult de sole, gros de

Naples.
SHAWS, CLOA.RS..&c.

Paris and Vienna broths longand square shawls.
Broche bordered, stella and wool-plaid shawls.
Mous delathe, merino, andcashmere shawls.
Silk, cloth, doeskin, andbeaver cloaks, &c.

WHIT.F! GOODS.
800 pieces 6iyjus and 5011u-wits, India pGQiii

soot,. area Victoria lawns.
TABBY VELVETg.

A full line of18 to 30-Inch tabby velvets.
LACY S.

—pieces real black silk pusher cegings.
places veal black silk pusher laces.
pieces Paris White Joined blonds,
pieces mtulles, kulpures. Illusions, and antles.

FRENCH FANCY- Coops.
A large and attractive Invoice of French combs,

buttons, gimps, hair-pins, bead- nets,
ALSO,

Ribbons, gloves, embroideries, linen cambric
handkerchiefs, lace veils, trimmings, ties, seccings,
hoop-skirtsi notiu, ttc,,

MANTILLA VELVETS."
pieces real Lyons black silk mantilla velvets,

highcost, for best cityretail trade.
-NOTICE TO THE MILLING AND RATTER

TRADE.
50 pieces superiorhlgh finish 'Macksatins.
50 pieces assorted colors, high finish black satins

FRENCH FLANNELS.
200 pieces fine plaid shirting flannels.100 opera •

LARGE -PEREMPTORY SALEOFBOOTS, SHOES,
BROGANS, TRAVELLING BAGS, Ztc.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
October 10th, will be sold at 10 o'clock, by cata-

logue, on four months' credit, about 1,200 packages
boots. shoes. brogans. cavalry boots. &c., of city
and Eastern manufacture. Open for examtnatimb
with catalogue early=morning ofsale.

LARGE POSITIVE PALE OF BRITISHI FRENCH,
GARMAN, ANDDOMESTIC, DRY GOODS.

We will hold a large sale of foreign and domestic
dry goods, by catalogue, onfour months' credit Mid
part for cash,

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
October 12th, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 700

packages and lots of staple and fancy articles, In
woollens, worsteds, linens, silks, and cotton, to
which we Invitethe attention ofdealers.

N. R.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged for
exhibitionearly on morningof sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OP BOOTS,SHOES,

TRAVELLING RAGS, &c. m,
VOTICE.--lucluded In our tare sale oombets,shoes, &e.,

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
October 10th, will be found, inpart, the following

fresh and desirable assortment, viz:
Men's boys', and youths' calf, double sole, and

half-welt dress boots; men's, boys, and youths'
kip and buff leather boots; men's tine grain, long-
leg cavalry and Napoleon boots; men's and boys ,
calf, buff leather(buckle and plaid) Congress Meta
alfd balmOrahl; men's, boys', and. youths' super
"kip, buff, and polished grainhalf welt, and heavy
double•sOle brogans; lailles , tine kid, goat, morocco,
and enamelled patent sewed (buckle andplain) bal.
morals and Congress gaiters; women ' s, Misses', and
Cbildren'eeel;r.u.A Iniffe!ther balmorals and lace
boots; thildren'ss.fine kid, sewed, city-made lace
boots, fancy-sewed balmoakm, and ankle ties;
ladies" fine black and colored lasting Congress and
side-lace gaiters; women's, misses', and children's
goat and morocco eopper-nailed lace boots; ladies'
fine kid slippers; metallic overshoes, and sandals;
carpet-slippers; carpet and enamelled. leather Ira-
Veiling bap, &C. '

POSITIVE SALE OF CROSSLEY iS AND ounat
CARPETING& &e.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
October13th, at 11 o'clocb, will he gold, by cata

logue on four months' credit, about two hun-
dred 'pieces Crossley's tapestry brussels, royal
damask Venetian, superfine and fine ingrain,
Dinah hemp, list, cottage, and rag carpetings,
embracing a choice assortment of superior goods,
which may be examined early on the morning or
sale.
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nOpleces Lupinls rich figured mull50 pieces super French and Iludderdekclan, and other plaids, all woe( ru;S•l'l'75 pieces velour ottomans, colored :sad th-q„
7s pieces silk stripe yalenclas toldtaliquee, colored, black and , "

100 pieces silk brocade plaids, IncluseFrench supertninceys, In-fi1d.,,.425 pieces 7.9 scarlet cloths for eleaLG,&c.
25 pieces Paris skirtings, latest style,

00cares fancy and garlic drets geed+, !Ole'newest styles, comprising .1-1 and 0-1 !worst,'treat; black and colored melange poplinstriped do.; Chine and Jusne lustre.; brno,poplins: black, colored and figured
printed do.; fall lines 6"4black Cantenifblack, white, Hoarier, magenta foulburgs; black and colored mobalrs nud •„ I:ert,',super qualities;Australian crepes, ida, tlblack talby yelvets,f29 andISO Inch, &c„ 4;c, •VEIL EAREGE:i.

300 pieces of new and elegant makes,
time offeredat public

SII AWLS.
2.,000 shawls, Including the finest linenew designs and qualities long and ..qt,41.•broebe, cashmere, and eionells hair, ,„ tand IdaCIS linnet shawls, silk fringes, hlaels psquare and long wool fringes; Parts broci)grand fond uni and a galeuc of the celebralo,ltof Gout!' & Co. and others, heavytartan and clau_plald Bcotch woblon

MEN'S WEAIt 000m,
20 pieces bacot of Sedan black chubs, from a,superfine.
20bieces Elbetifblack , frets
40 pieces 64 alx -,la cltapelclothslo black t

fine Bumf*
grades.

40 pieces 0-4 ail la ehapelle black'dopsi
grades.

40 pieces Fambona's black and colored rest)r,,,sorted grades.
20 pieces Fambona's black and colored 4,.castors, assorted grades.
90 pieces aix la chapelie black and colored (6,1assorted grades.
25 places aix chapelle black and colored erltassorted {grades,25 pieces black moskon as. assorted grades.
10 pieces Elbenf colored chinchillas.
20ploCca Elbeufo ,4fancy easeltuere s,

BILKS AND YLLYETii.o will offer , on the same ocasioflowing line ofalso very desirable drescs silks,cam,Ina. the best Paris qualities, and imported e., ,ue7.1,for the best city trade.
26 pieces black Paris taffetas, Ineludlug whist,

purple edge, 24, 82 Incites.
60 pieces black gros grain and poult de soies,4l!

best makes, all widths anti qualities.
25 pieces LY9il5 bifiek and 9010red
sirpieces

mak e s.
loak and mantilla velvets, 2S, 0201,inches; magnificent goods.

DRESS GOODS.
ON TUESDAY MORNINO,

A large assortment of fancy am! atapt?
goods.

M. THOMAS & SONS,
zios. 139 and 3 1.41 SouthVOURTH Street

Sale at N0.1039 Chestnut street,
HANDSOME PITRNITURE, 01-11cREmsPIANO. OVAL MIRROR, BRUCSELS

PETS, &e.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

Oct. Oth, at 10 o'clock, at Nu. 19:19 chestnut streeby catalogue, the llell4Aolat . t:lllekeri
piano-forte, oral mirrors

,
flue mattreiies, wain'school-desks, Brussels and ingrain carpet., Sac.

Also, the kitchen utensils.
May be examined at eighto'clock onthe moral

ofsale.

REAL ESTATE AND STOOKS
Public sale of Real Hatile 1111.21 p,Vieoli kile

elangegaefev:oll l'hurnilTEStereAiit Vie Auction Storeest
TERIBODAY.

SALE OF A VALUABLE THEOLOOICIAL
LIBRARY.

ON MONDAY AFTERNOON,
October9th, at the Auction Store, commencing it
olehaek, the valuable Theological Library of tii
late Bishop James IL Otoy, of Memphis, Tent
see.

pateentor @ Sale, No. 913 South Ninth street.
SUPERIOR FttitßiTititE,

CARPETS. SECRETARY, BOOK CASE, kc,
ON WEDNESDAS. MORNING,

Oct. 11th, at 10 o'clock, at No.913 South Mot
street, by catalogue, the entire household en
kitchen furniture.

ZIP Maybe examined on the morning ofsale.
Executor's Sale No. 1702 Walnut street.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, LARGE MANTEL
AND PIER MIRRORS, PIANO, VELVET CAR
PETS, &C. '

ON SATURDAY MORNINCr,
Oct. 14th, at 30 o'clock, at No.MR Walnut are&

by catalogue, the superior furniture, flue velum,
&C.

Ale- The elegant residence will be sot( pectins
to the cap of furniture.

"ar- Full particulars in catalogues.

JAS A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
422 WALNUT Street.

SEVENTH FALeL BALEbOF REAL ESTATE,m m,
This sale on WEDNESDAYat 12 o'clock, noon, at

the Exchange, will include
STOCKS. Particulars In cstacstiffiGROUND RENTS; 7th ;ground rents rromis

803 per annum out or frame houses had lets, Nttt-
teenth ward, executors' sale.

TWENTY•SECOND WARD; 80 acres with im-
provements; Mt. Airy avenue; plan at store.

SECOND 'STREET; a large lot, S. 11-, cornerSc•
cond and Cumberlandstreets, 250 feet on the former
and 273 feet a inches on the latter, executors , sale.

753 S. FRONT STREET; five-story brick store.
with dwellings in the rear 22 by 80 feet; rents for
tMOt will bring mom
114BIIIITENsTBRET; Immo§ gol

20 by 65 feet. ANe-Cloodbusiness location.

AUCTION SALE OF HOSPITAL
PROPERTY.
C. W. BOTELEIL JR., AUCTIONEER.

MEDICAL rillnii9ll'§917J0,E,1.
WASHINGTON - D. C. October 9

Will be exposed at Public Auction, on TIMMS,
DAY. October 12, 1865, at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
Warehouse. Judiciary Square, Fifth and E streets,

Under the dlreCil9ll 9f 4ESPSII/1 1 /Twig Johnson,
med. 5. K., S. A., a large lot Criervicertide06-
perty, consisting of

Iron Bedsteads, Blankets, Mattresses, hair and
shuck; Hair Pillows; Sheets, linen and cotton;
Mugs, Pitchers, Knives and Forks, Spoons, Tum-
blers, Bowls, Shirts, Drawers, Locks, Sze.

s,Nlb Blankets, white and gray! 1.00 Litton Bad
1,500 Cotton Sheetswill be included hi tills sale,

The attention of housekeepers and proprietors of
hotels and steamboats, dealers in second-head ma-

Wittig, nag Mem lu PoPPectfilll;" called to these
sales, as articles are ofterera to
both large and small litit'eltagetA.

Terms—Cash, InGovernment funds.
Purchasers are required to pay for andoremore

their goods within forty-eight hours from date or
sale.

These sales will be continued everyThursday, at
the same place, until further notice.

C. SUTHERLAND,
oco-4t Surgeon IL S.A., Med. Purveyor.

AUCTION SALE OF HOSPITAL PRO-
FEHTY.—E. W. BOTELEiI, Jn., Auctioneer.

MEDICAL PultvnYoll^S °MOB,
WASHINGTON, D. C., OM2. 1885.

Will be exposed at Public Auction, on THUM.
DAY, October 39th 1865. at the Warehouse, Judi*
ary Square, FIFTH and Y. Streets, under the direc-
tion of Capt. H. Johnson, Med. S. K., T.T. S. Army.
a large lot of serviceable pioperty, consist lag of:

IronBedsteads; Mattresses, halr and shack; Hair
1,111013/11; Wag, linen and cotton' Dye, rittliCr,s,
Knives and Forks, peens, T' inni) era, Bowls,
Shirts, Drawers, Socits, &c.

The attention ofhousekeepers and proprietors of
hotels and steamboats, dealers in second-hand ma•
terial, and others, is respectfully called to these
sales as articles are offered in iilliintnics to suit
both large and onion purchasers.

Terms—Cash, or Governmentfunds.
Purchasers are requested to pay for and Moore

the goods within forty-eight hours from date of
sale.

These sales will he continued every Thursday, at
the same place, until further notice.

C. SUTHERLAND,
OC-if Surgeon 11. S. A., Medical Purveyor.

CL051,/4G, 13- iitinS or OOVERITMENT
HORSES AND _MULES.

QUARTERMASTER. GENERAL'S OFFICE,
WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 25, 1855.

Will be sold at public auction, during the 11101101
ofOCTOBER, to the highest bidder, at the tline and
places 1/Allle4 gmYORK.

New York City, TUESDAY of each week-100
Horses each day.PENNSYLVANIA..

Philadelphia, THURSDAY of each week—ble
Horses each day.

Philadelphia, SATURDAY of each week-100
Mules each day.

Harrisburg, TUESDAY 9s' 9± l9h week-100 Mules
each day.

Harrisburg. THURSDAY ofeach week-100 Horses
each day.
Itt ading, TUESDAY, October 3-150 Horses.'
Greensburg,FRB)AY, October 13-150Horses.
T.p.r,,cpter,MEUHFD,A5, Ostoher,lo-4.50 Horses,
Pittsburg,' THURSDA.Y, October28-150 Horses,
Allentown, TUESDAY, October31-150 Horses,

DELAWARE.. - _

Wilmlniltnnt TUESDAYOfothIncli-199 /19""
Loch day.

Wilmington, FRIDAY of each weelt-100 Mulct
each day. MISSOURI.

St. Louis, Octoberta, 4,5, 6,7, 9 and 10-150 Melee
each day,

St. Louis, October ii, it, 55 audit-150114MS seen
dale. Louis, October 24, 25, 26, 27, 29, 80 and 31-150
Moles each day.

GIESBORO, D. O.
irtmsnAy and THURSDAY of aleli week.ls)

Horses each day.
No sales of Muleswill take Mace at

WASMNoTox, D. C.
The animals to be sold in October are superior to

any heretofore offeredto the public. The maiorill
of them ore sound and serviceable.
It is expected that at this series ofSales the sur•

es. Governmentanimate will be &tooted of. Burrsshould therefore avail themselves of this last 0.2)*

Vortunity to purchase,
Animate Will De sold singly.
Sales to commence. at 10 A. M.
TERMS—Cash in UnitedStates currency.

JAMESA. MN,
Brevet Brigodler General, incharge First Division

Q. M. I. v. se29toc3i

S/litA
OF GOVERNMENT BARGES

STEAM ROISTER, AT ALEXANDRIA.
VIRGINIA. CHLEFQUARTERMASTRIVA Orriggi

Lißrirr OV WASHINGTON',
WASHINGTON, D. C., October 1, ISeo..

Will be sold, at publicauction, under the (Breen!
of Brevet ColonelJ. a. o._,Lee. A. OR. AL Ab
ANEMIA, On THURsDAY_LOot ober 26, Vitoat
11 o'clonk A.111_„_41.110' STEAM ROISTER
single-deek SCHUYLKILL ILUtUnt as fa""

liprgeFlorence.
Barge TIR Vole.
Barge JarlICS Wilcox.
Barge Jura,
Barge Hunter Coleman.
Barge Captain CharlesL. Reed.
Barge Waniumsa.Barge D. Nevin.
Barge Henrir-Flannerr.

Terms cash, in 'Government funds.
D. H. U CAA

00549tiyzevet Raj. Gen. anDdeOphotieofftararstiermas,ild,r,
,-------------------_

__

OlikrDß. WAIZI.LB, SURGEON DEN-
IST,_for twentri:veStreet, has REMOVED o No. IWO North F.I Ip.yearsin Noellllo l,ll

&feet. All operations porton-110,1 litt,lt, .6kr eebelseir l,
sots in want of Artificial Teeththat :":I^-:-1, -Clovi•
and comfort to the mouth, 'ilia do Welt 9 ck," d is
terms are moderate. Neimpositlou practice
our office,

00-01.* ---"'.........--__.......!--PTO, I.otk Northmolar' _Ltf'...--t'

THEY ARE
COMPLETE.

OFFICE, No. 710
CHESTNUT STREET.


